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Thai«'* Only One Genuine"" CornPeeler. That's GeU-It"
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Off Painlessly
"

There's only ono happy- way to
ff«t rid of any corn or callus, and
that's tho painless-peel-off way.
"Gsts-It" is the only corn remedy in
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to get the reports of this
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meeting, and brought to pass in the brier time that
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Piles
PERSO.V REMEDY COMPANY. in following them they would
find in the average tcacher is in vital toucfc
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OINTMENT falls
teachihg a new joy, and in the results
Dru&tists refuodVioney if PAZO
to cure Itching. Blmd. Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
/ Charlotte,' X. C.
more than they dreamed could
with the school system."
relieves itching Piles, and you can Set
be
Instantly
Among the names being suggested
restful sleep after th* first application. Price 60c.
for Town Commissioners aro M. S.
Clifton. E. S. Ford, W. M. Freeman.
F. B.
H. G. McBrayer.
Quite a nice lot'of men and either or
all would mak-?'excellent officials.

importance

keep them

healthy and growing,ble. pain In
plough on their
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yall atones,
comely and respectable in keep them

keeping
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drop« of 'G«t»-ir.Corn U doomed."
the world that dit that way.ef¬
fectively. thoroughly. Why get dowrf
on the floor, tifyourself up Into a
knot, and have/to fool with "pack*
.gey" planters, fereasy ointments that
rub off. stlckp tape, and digging
when you can
knlvec and
or callus in ono
peel off
complete piedb, peacefully and sure¬
ly. with marfic. simple, easy "GetsItT It takfs 2 or 3 seconds to ap¬
ply "Gets-Itf; you use 2 or 3 drops,
and that's nil. "Gets-It" does tno
rest! Get rid of that corn-pain at
once, so thjLt you can work and play
c6rn torture. Be sure to
without
ON "GotsVlt." It never falls.
"Gsts-II," the guaranteed, moneyback corn-remover, the only sure
way, ooets but a trifle at any d run store.
MTd by B. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago, 111.

scissors,
your/corn

Sold ii} Louisburg and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
F. R. PLEASANTS.
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All work

us.

fiaaranleed. Out of town
work *c«lres prompt attent lun.
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PROPRIETOR
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Having pat in a fall and complete
Heavy and Fancy (irocerles,

stock of

(irnlnf

Feed Stuffs, etc., I want
year...In order
to get It I am going to make the prices
represent a Hi? satlmr to you...I ex¬
pect to give my customers the advan¬
tage of the fact thnt Y have no hhrh
fillfed clerks, drays, Hitnts, water or
city taxes to mulntaln.a big item...I
I vtill buy your country produce at the
highest prices,. .Come to see me at the
old J. A. SPEN( FR store at the Spen¬
cer corner. Phone No. 1002 for ( hickens, Eggs. Butter, etc.
your patronage this

J. W. HARRIS
Franklin (mint) >V. M. I'.
Baptist Woman's Missionary Union
mer

Stock, Vehicles,

PERUNA A Wonderful
Remedy

Buying F»om Ma

County

Hardware,

B&te^HLent.

-SAYJLMQNEY

-ot Franklin

McKinne Brothers .Qpmpany

xfl

J. C. MITCHELL

Hay,

.

at

Sandy

Creek March S. Quito u number .afchurchrs were represented, others sent
in good reports by letter.
It was the beginning of the>N'ew year
so the election of ofTicern ror the com¬
ing year. Mrs. Florence E. Under¬
bill re-elected President, Mrs. Robt. A.
Bobbltt elected Secretary.
Farmers Union met in the school
building. In the same grove at the noon
hour all came together ana wore ser¬
ved s bountiful dinner. After the
8umptious repast all «vent to the
Rev. Mack Stamps preach¬
churtf^and
ed a v^ry fine sermon. Botn meetings
were/Well attended.
Adjourned to ifceet with Wood Bap¬
tist churph, Saturday. June'7, 1919.

drtV^S Tasteless
I vitality and eoerfy
rfehtnff Ik« blood. Yoacaosooo

oolni, InvlSoratlnA Effect Price
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djktor
frf|s

EFFECTS

j

Xurcd

McKinne,

The North Carolina General Assem¬
came to an »*nd Tuesday. It made
a record, which if publish d
in the
sense of accomplishments would re¬
quire only a small space, but if from
a viewpoint of considerations of big
measures it would takf volumes.

bly

The ladies can't vote in the

coming

town election. But they can exact a
statement from the candidates that

they will pass a law controlling the
chickens. If elected, and assist them
out or in according to their decision.
If they take this action they should see
that the New Board lives up to Its

Cotton

Storage
mm

We can store and insure your cotton in the Franklin Fair Building for 50 cts.
per bale a month. .The banks have agreed to-loan money on cotton thus
stored. Get in line with Farmers of the South and hold your cotton for a
FAIli PRICE.

promises.

Alphns Hinton l>ead.
Alphus Hinton, of near GibsonGuilford
ville,
Co., N. C., died Feb. 19.
of old age, ami was buried near his
late home, the funeral services wore
conducted by the Rev. 7. Von A Rise.
Mr. Hinton .was in his 88th year. He
was a member of the Missionary Bap¬
tist church, and always wanted the
word, Missionary, emphasized.
He
enjoyed the ministration of his pastor.
Mr.

Mr.

H^LEMING,

A.
Secretary
FVanklin County Hair Association

